The supply of minerals and energy is critical to the maintenance and growth of human and environmental wellbeing. However, the necessarily disruptive processes can create collateral negative impacts that result in trade-offs with the benefits of supply. Individual companies that undertake these activities have taken steps to minimise any negative impacts and legacies. Similarly, companies have joined in various associations to coordinate the development of policies and the principles that underpin them. The International Council on Mining and Metals is the most globally-prominent industry association. This special volume will explore the changes in light of Rio20þ against the backdrop of the potential for change as articulated by ICMM and other organisations. Publications and guidelines on many topics have been published, e.g., human rights, mine closure, social development, operating in a carbon constrained world, resource endowment etc. The special volume will analyse the achievements that the mining sector has made, take a critical look at areas where progress has been less than what might have been hoped, identify barriers to progress and highlight opportunities for future progress. Papers are invited on all aspects of operating sustainably and how this relates to sustainable development at regional and national levels.
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Topical areas
This special volume seeks to encourage discussion about the role of the minerals and energy industry in the global sustainable development agenda. The editorial team welcomes submissions in the following topical areas:
Sustainability accounting and reporting in the mining industry e Environmental and sustainability management and accounting, sustainability and integrated reporting through various media, climate change accounting, water accounting, human rights management and/or reporting, ethical investment in the mining industry. Corporate social responsibility (CSR) in the mining industry e CSR practices, Corporate Community partnerships, NGO perceptions of reality of CSR in the mining industry, regulatory issues, e.g., mandatory versus voluntary initiatives, the role of social media in CSR communication and practice, ethical behaviour with regard to workers and inhabitants in the vicinity of mining activities. Future mining challenges e cradle-to-cradle management of all materials, urban mining, the implications of declining ore grades, physical constraints imposed by massive scale mining, challenges in the inevitable shift from surface to massive underground mining. Integrative models and frameworks for sustainability e beyond the triple bottom line, what frameworks are proving useful in an operational context? Where have models enabled positive policy developments and/or improved on-the-ground practices?
Management aspects e industrial ecology, innovation systems, multinational mining in developing countries e experiences, implications, and real opportunities to make dramatic improvements, innovative supply chain management. Mining in a developing context e resource curse/endowment, artisanal/informal mining, effective governance and regulation (concepts, practices and barriers to implementation) New frontiers in the oil and gas industries e specific opportunities and challenges for this industry, e.g. hydraulic fracturing, aquifer interactions, mixed surface footprints of multiple resource-using activities, deep energy-intensive extraction techniques requiring significant surface disturbance, e.g., tar sands mining.
NOTE: The Journal of Cleaner Production's 25th Anniversary Conference e to be held in October or November 2014 e will be a great opportunity for authors of papers in this Special Volume to follow-up on the findings, recommendations and challenges that will be addressed in it. (Location and date of the conference will be announced in 2013.)
Tentative schedule
Contributors with proposals for papers are encouraged to communicate with the co-editors by e-mail for further questions.
Submission Timetable and Deadlines 
